
from iU« Fanner of Liffbt.
AT SOUTH XOVITJUI-

BY A KOLMSB>

Along the path* of th* mountain
Move* up the dark-blue line,

The gun-wbee!* grind *Vr *he boulder*,
The burnished bayoneu sluue.

War up in the leafy covert
Thecurling smoke betrays.

Where the foe threw Uowu the gauntlet*
AM the answering cannon's blaze,

The brack of the Minnie rifle,
The ehriekol the crushing shell.

The rieg of the fla*hiog"kabre,
Their tale of conflict tell.

They tell or the dear Uvea lying.
War** food in Nature'* lap,

Krt the atarry Vhff ia triumph
Wares through the mountain gap.

Night drops her pitytuf mantle
To hide the bloody *cene-

Neat morn a tkonsand dead men
Mark where the foe ha* been.

Aad where the Are was hottest
Two mangled corse* 'ay—

One eiad in bright blue jacket.
And one in homeapun gray*

Their hands are clasped together,
Their bloody bosoms show

Each fought with a dauntlco* purpose,
And fell 'neath each other’s blow !

They fell, and the crimson mingled,
And before the paling eye,

Back rolled the storm of the conflict
To the peaceful day* gone by.

Each thought of the Mystic Token—
The ta(\«tntt>W *Vtn *•

Each recognized a Brother !
Two Arm right hand* entwine '.

Touched not their hearts in vain,
All hate fades out, uniting

Two hearts with the triple chain .

THfi SILENT RIVER*

Ob ! dark and sullcu wave of Time,
Foreveronward flowing.

We drift like sea-weed on thy breast,
Nor know wherethou art going;

Like bubbles on a Summerstream,
Our lire* glide onward ever,

And float at last down to the past
Upon the silent river.

Though dark clouds gather round our way,
We must not stop to sorrow ;

The sun that hides hi* face to day
May brightlyshine to-morrow ;

And should he r.ot, life's storm and cloud
Will vanish soonforever.

And peace and rest be found at last
Beydnd Time's rapid river.

No gilded bubbles must we chase,
No dreamt of fleeting pleasure,But steadily bear dow u life's stream
A freight of fadeless treasure ;

And when upon its twilight waves
Life'* last faint suubeatns quiver,

Launched on eternity ’s broad sea,
We'll leave that silent river.

D«cklng a Secesher.
“ Artcmus Ward" gets of flic following

good hit at the “giant inUllect” ut the
White House :

As I observed, we all sat there before
the fire; and presently we was jined by
my full and efficient ociiestry, Her Yaw-
cub Von Skimmer horn. Jle plays tin-
hand organ in my show, and to my mind
there's no sweeter music than flows from
an organ, altho’ I do nut myself giind. I
remember composin’ u uirg on my step-
cousin’s death, with a chorus which I
sung with marked effect, accompanied by
the organ.

My ocbestra is a gigantic German, and
can licit a yardfull of wildcats before
breakfast without sweatin’ a hair. He’ll
bear letiin’ alone about ns well as any
man I ever saw. So I told him if he
heard anybody smaller than he was talk-
in’ secesh, togently toss him into the lake,
and then pull him out. He said he’d do
it, and I reckoned lie would.

“ Where has my Yaweub been I said.
“ Dutchman, what of the night

“ He’s been sousin’ secessionists in the
lake.”

“ That’s quite right. Don’t let the
horses drink there for a day or two.—
Your conduct, Y’aweub pleases me. So
you put the vile secessionists in the drink,
did you, Yaweub ?” and I lulled ut the
idee.

“ Yaw,” be said, “ I.huts dem all ir.—
Dev schquea! like ter lam !’’

The door here opened, and Mr. Simp-
kins, the village lawyer, entered.

He was a picter to behold. IIis hat
was off, his hair looked like a parcel of
drowndid rats, and his garments was
soakin’ web

“ Why, bless me, Simpkins, I'm afeard
you’re wet."

“ Oh I you are, are you V" ho replied ;
“ well, perhaps I am a leelle moist. Your
big Dutchman there has teen throwin'us
into the lake pretty lively this evenin’.—
He said it was your orders to duck all the
seceshers ; and on my tellin’ l was a
Union man, he said that wouldn’t save
me onless I took the oath in Dutch."

" He has a fine appreciation of Ameri-
can humor !" said tile editor of the Bugle.

“ You’ve carried this a little too fur, my
forrin fiiend,” said I, “and I must super-
cede you; altho’ I may give you a trioun-
tin department. Y’oii can retire to Glou-
cester. Massachusetts. It is necessary,” 1
said, “to put the foot down thinly once
in a while. I shall adopt ihw views as
fast as they appear to be true views.—
What I do about tilings I do itabout’em,
and what I don't do, 1 don’t do, not uiucb
I don’t. My wife don't cither."

“ What’s the matter with the old fool?"
inquired Betsy, layiu’ down her knittiu’
work and commin’ to me.

“The giant intellect wanders!’’ mur-
mured the schoolmaster.

“ Perhaps,” said Mr. Simpkins, who
was ringing the water out of his coat tails,
“perhaps its suthin with sugar in ill’’

“ Neither," said I. “ My mind is clear,
I'sa lucid- I’m honest Old Art. And I’ll
ten you a little story. When I lived —

“ Ha!” cried the editor of the Bugle, “a
dispatch ! a dispatch 1" and he tore a pa-
per from the telegraph boy, who stood in
the doorway. “ It’s from Washington.—
Washington is safe !”

'

“ It must be safe,” I said. “I don’t care
whether there’s a gun in Washington or
not. Let all the men we've been sending
there for the last year and u-hulf just lay
on the ouUquirts of the town, and it will
fake the entire rebel army six months to
climb over them! Yes, I think Wash-
ington is safe!”

Milk, Tea and Coffee.—In Professor
Loomis’ article on “ Food,” in the last
Patent Office Keport, lie thus speaks of
Milk, Tea and Coffee:

Milk contains in solution not only a
due proportion of carbon, hydrogen, oxy-
gen and nitrogen, but all the other ele-
ments neccssury for the construction of
bone, nerve, etc., and In-nee is always a
proper food in all circumstances of health.

Tea derives its beneficial properties not
from its direct supply of nutrition, but
from its affording a peculiar substance
called “ Theinc,” the effect of which in
the system is to diminish the waste, thusmaking less food necessary. Tea thus
has a positive economic value, not as sup-
plying but as saving nutriment.

Coffee, though of a taste so little allied
to tea, derives its value in precisely the
■M manner and from nearly the same
substances. Its value and effect in the
system is therefore the same ns tho-e
above stated. It is hence evident that
milk, tea and coffee arc valuable articles
of teu under ail conditions of temper-
■ture,

■ 1 ■■ 4 ■» » »>—

Pcncu says there will be no safety for
railway passengers until a director travels
»ifb every train.

Science Aiding Justice.

The fact* embodied in the following
narrative, in connection with a recent
murder trial, show the value of scientific
acquirements, and are of exceeding inter-
est to a large class of our readers.

A traveler was found dead in his bed,
one morning, at a country tavern. LI is
throat was cut at the side, the instrument
having pierced the carotid artery ; the
victim had been for some time wasting
away by disease. The landlord was one
of the most influential nnd highly esteem-
ed persons in the neighborhood, was ex-
tensively and well connected, hnd had a
large : A. interesting family. Having
been seen, very late at night, passing
through tlie hall into which tne traveler’s
door opened, the suspicions of certain
persons were aroused; and upon being
taken into custody, a penknife w as found
in bis pocket with apparent bloodstains
on tlie large blade, anil something similar
on the ivory handle. The knife was
placed in the hands of an expert physio
logical chemist for examination. The
stain was found to be of blond, and not of
iron-rust or paint, as it contained albumen
and animal tibre. The blood on the han-
dle contained a large amount of iron, that
On the blade con ~ ."-.V.v;A> little. As
human iwiu/i.s ten tunes'ns <flitch
iron as that of aniuntls. it seemed certain
that tlie knife in question could not have
entered a human body ; still there was a
doubt, because in slow diseases there is a
great deficit of iron in the tilood, which
deficit is a not unfrequent cause of death.

But ns tlie blood on the ivory handlc
hnd the full amount of iron for a nuui in
vigorous health, it seemed to
there were two different kinds of WoOTj
tile one human certainly, the other possi-
bly sn. lienee another mode of inquiry
was proposed. The blood of animals and
men chrystalizes, but ill different forms—-
that of men repicsented by a perfect
square lengthened cube, called prismatic ;
that of animals by the cube, tetrahcdal,
or several-sided hexagonal. This analysis
removed the doubts connected with the
preceding one, for it demonstrated that
the blood on the blade was that of a lower
animal, and that on the handle was cer-
tainly human.

A third line of investigation was pur-
sued. All the inner sur'aces of the hu-
man body are covered with a glairy-look-
ing fluid eailed “ mucus,” which is differ-
ently constituted according to the part of
the body from which it is taken. As ob-
served through a microscope, that which
is found about the upper part of the
throat presents the appearance of a pave-
ment of brick or square pieces, hence it
is called •* tessclated.” The mucus from
other parts is conical, looking like a pave-
ment made of round pieces flattened. A
third kind, coming from tin- intestines,
seems hairy, ciliated, w aving like the tops
of long grass under the influence of the
wind. Examining the blood on the han-
dle, which was now known to be that of
a human being, it was found not to pre-
sent the pavement-like appearance, but it
did clearly show tlie wavy lines; it could
not, therefore, have mine from the throat,
and as the traveler had no wound except
that on tile throat, and as tlie blood on
the blade was clearly animal blood and
not human, no part of the blood on tlie
knife could have been that of the unfortu-
nate traveler, and therefore the landlord
was discharged, when he gave the follow-
ing statement:

Some days before, while out hunting,he
killed seviral squirrels, and stooped to
cut a switch with a knob at tlie root, on
which to string his game ; the knife slip-
ped as he cut upwards, and it penetrated
the abdomen, in his haste lie wiped the
knife with some leaves, closed the bla le,
and in the attempt to put it in his pocket
it fell on the ground- lie picked it up and
directed his steps homeward. In a few
minutes one of the squirrels slipped otf;
he pierced it through with his knife and
strung it on tiie switch, and had not u.-cd
the knife since. This was plausible, ahd
lie showed the wound, nut yet entirely
healed ; but this could easily have been
made 10 answer an object. The physiol
ogist therefore proposed, as a mere matter
of curious interest, to examine the blond
on the blade, and also that on the handle.
That on the handle was wavy, ciliary,
with the largest amount of iron, showing
that it must haveabeen bom a man in ro-
bust health, and the mucous from the uh
dotnen is always ciliary and never tessel-
ated. Again, the blond adhering to a
knife penetrating a living body coagu-
lates; that from a body already d. ad never
does. The blood on the blade, already
shown to he that of a mere animal. wn>
now found to be iornagulable. Ilence,
that on the blade was shawm to be the
blood n|'a mere animal already dead; tlmt
bn the handle was the blood of a man in
vigorous health, and could not have come
from the throat,uud almost certainly came
ftoiii the abdomen. When the knife fell
on the ground the handle touched some
of the leaves with which it had just ben
wiped. Thus the chain of evidence for
ttie landlord’s innocence was unbroken
and perfect. The real culprit was subse-
quently found, tried and executed, con-
fessing his guilt.

It is certain that in the progressive
inarch of science and art, the unchange-
able laws of nature will be better under-
stood—correcting the errors and fallacies
of human judgment; and tlie testimony
of science will thus aid justice in forming
her opinions and enabling her to give her
decisions with her eyes open.—[Hall's
Journal of Health.

'■ ■ « m »- — -

The Power or Sea-Waves.—Tho force
with which tho waves of the German
Ocean fall upon objects opposed to theii
fury lias been measured with greatcare at
the Bell Rock Lighthouse. This massive
structure, rising 112 feet above tlie sea
level, is literally buried in foam and spray
during the ground swells, when there is
no wind. Experiments have proved that
the pressure of the waves sometimes
amounts to 8.013 lbs. oil the square foot.
When this lighthouse was building, in
1802, a storm came on, a; d six large
blocks of granite, which had been landid
on the roef, were thrown over the ledge
to a distance of fifteen yards, and another,
weighing nearly a t-.n, was lifted out of
the sea by the waves and throw n upon
tlie rock. Stones measuiing upwards of
thirty cubic feet and weighing two tons,
are frequently lifted Irani deep water and
thrown upon the Bell Ruck during storms.
The lighthouse keepers call these bould-
ers “ Sea traveler**!' Luring the erecting
of a lighthouse on Skerryvore Rock, on
the west coast of Scotland, exposed to the'
full fury of the Atlantic, without a ridge
of land between it and America—the
pressure of the waves was found, during
a heavy gule, to reach 0,088 lbs. on the
square foot; in summer it is only 611
lbs. Thus the greatest pressure is nearly
three tons on the foot—a force which is
terrific in ils destructive effects.

Sorrow shows us truth, as the nightbrings out stars.

dotting, Drg (Scobs, Etc.

When the cold North Wind blows,
Be prepared with warm clothes!

P. SILBERMAN & CO.,
—*T tn«

“OLD BOUND TENT!”
4 HE ON HAND to •appl.r their patron* with the

article*neemar; for the FALL AND WINTER,
himI have taken particular care to hare a stock of
Fall ami Wlbter goods that cannot be surpassed,in
*tjle or quality, *n»l which caouot fail to pleaae the
taste of the roost fastidious.

We liave just received, per last steamer, a large
and complete assortment cf

Pilot and Bearer Orercoats;
Fine Black Cloth aod assorted Caaalmere Dress

* Coats;
.

_
.

Cassimere Suits; Cassimere Business Costs, rants
and Vest* —a fine assortment ,

.# flats of every style, manufactured expressly for
our trade;

Boots of ad qualities, sites and prices—such as
Benkert’s. Godfrey’s, Wing’s, Underwood's
Union. Metropolitan. Ac.;

Goodyear’s India Rubber Boots, Pants and
’ Leggins;

Mission Mills Blankets, all colors;

Under and Over Slilris; Drawers, etet, etc.

Also, a Splendid Assortment
OF

Gents’ Furnishing Goods!

Darfs and Jones’ White rind Fancy Shirts;
Cravat*. Ties, Collars. Handkerchiefs*
Merino Undershirts and Drawers;
Kid, Silk,Tliread.Buck and Wollen Gloves;
Merino, Woolen and Cotton Sock*, etc.

TRUNKS, VALISES, Carpet Bag*,
etc , of every description.

Together with a large variety of other article*, too

numerous to mention, all of which we will sell at
the LOWEST CASH RATES. We will abide by our
motto, Quick tales and small profits.

We solicit an examination ofour stork and prices,
guaranteeing to all who purchase of us the uioet
.satisfactory results.

COLT’S PISTOLS!
Or the Improved Pattern, alien,., on hand.

F. 8ILBERMANN A CO.
r. siLHjDti.x. [ltf] lilac anvil

v|l A CARD FOR THE
W WINTER A3D SPRI.\G

CLOTHING TRADE OF SAN FRANCISCO.

BADGER & LI\DC\BERGER
Nos. 411, 41:} and 41 o Battery street, corner of

Merchant, San Francisco,

I MP0 RT F RS AND WHOLESALE DEALERS-

ENTIRE NEW AND FRESH STOCK,

TTT E would call the attention of CorSTRT Mm-
\V cii axt> to our unusually lnrce stuck of Goods

Ourstock comprises every article in the
CLOTHING AND FURNISHING

Line. We have constantly on hand the larg**«t «tm*k
uud greatest variety of CASSIMEUE AND WOOL
HATS of any house In San Francis**,*, and our
prices for these goods are less than those of any
other house, as we receive them direct from the
Manufacturers,on CONSIGNMENT. Ourst ick of

WINTER AND SPRING GOODS
Isparticularly attractive, and the great feature to the
COUNTRY MERCHANT is the unusually low price-
less thanthe cost of importation. We also keep the
STAPLE ARTICLES iu the DRY GOODS line, which
goods we have purchased iu this market, under the
HAMMER, and are offering them at NEW YORK
COST. AND LESS.

We publish this CARD in order that we may make
new acquaintances, and induce those whohave not
heretofore purchased of us to call and inspect our
stock.

All we a*k is an opportunity to SHOW THE
GOODS and name the prices, aid we have uo fear of
the result.

GOOD article* and LOW price* arc the great in
dUcements to all wlio purchase to sell again. Mer-
chants who buy of us can make a good profit, and
sell to th**ir customer* at a low figure. We remain,
respectfully, your obedient servants.

BADGER A LINDENBERGER,
Wholesale Clothing and Hat Warehouse,

Nos. 411,413 and 4’.f» Battery ft.,
San Francisco.

Sou Francisco, January ISth, 1S63.—3m

S. BAMBERGER’S
EXTENSIVE

CLOTHING EMPORIUM!

ANOTHER ARRIVAL

'll FALL AND WINTER

CLOTHING!
FROM

NEW YORK AND SAN FRANCI8CO!
—

— Consi.ting of
Fine Black Broad Cloth Frock Coats;
Fine Castsimere Suits ;

Fine Black Doeskin Pants ;

Black and Fancy Velvet, Silk, and Cas-
sirnere Vests j

Silk, Casstmere. French Felt and Wool
Hats :

Mining and Dress Boots, comprising
Benkert’s, Godfrey’s and Wing’s
Best, in great variety ;

Davis & Jones’ White and Calico Shirt*
Gents’ Furnishing Goods of Every De-

scription ;

India Rubber Coats, Pants, Leggins and
Boots;

California Blankets, a large variety;
Carpet Bags, Trunks, Valises, Umbrel-

la*, Etc., Etc.
COLT’S PISTOLS, of *11 mra, constantly

on hand.

XW THE HIGHEST PRICE JgX
— PAIDroa —

GOLD DUST & COUNTY ORDERS,

rr Gentlemen wishing to purchase will do well
to call and examine my flock, ai I DEFY COMPE-
TITION. S. BAMBERGER.

[j&nl2J

CHEAPER TilAX EVER!
ANOTHER LARGE IMPORTATION

OK
v*. FALL AND WINTER j,_Bc LOTHING1J

BOOTS AND SHOES,
ll.ATM, CARS. ETC., ETC.

I HAVE JUST RECEIVED * large end carefully1 selected assortment of

FASHIONABLE CLOTHING I
BOOTS, SHOES, HATS, CAPS,

RUBBER GOODS, BLANKETS,
Trunks, Valises, Carpet Bags, etc., etc.,

And a general assortment of
GENTS’ FURNISHING GOODS!

All of whh h will be sold at exceedingly low prices.
G*ntlenteiL are Invited to give tue a call before

purchasing, as I have an assortment of goods from
which the last? of the most fastidious cannot fail to
bo suited.

COLT’S PISTOLS,
Of all sues, constantly on hand.

HIGHEST MARKET PRICE
r.tu fub

County Warrants and Gold Dust
N. B.—New Goodsreceived every Week.

AARON KAHN,
li.iin street next door to the Greyhound saloon.

lUt]

NOTICE TO CREDITORS,

'VJ'OTICE Is hereby given to the creditors of aud
all persons having claim*against the Estate of

Win. gtevart, Deceased, to present the samg to the
undersigned, ut hi* residence at Boston Bar, on the
Middle Fork ofthe American River, with the neces-
sary vouchers, within ten months from the publica-
tion of this notice, or the same will be forever bar-
red by law. JAMES HILL,

Administrator of said Estate.
Beeto* Bar, January 17th, ICM.-ts

fjotrls, Restaurants, Etc.

T3E CARY HOUSE,
MAH STMKT TLACEMVILLB.

JAS. W. CULLEN PROPRIETOR.
ftbll

ORLEANS HOTEL,
\ -i.t. * fnwrt*.

PLACERVILLE, CALIFORNIA,

J. H. Vanderbilt Proprletar
(Formerly ef tk* Cwry Uour.i

The nOrSE hiring been thorough>y overhauled
remodeled end newly furolahed wilh elegant

furniture, we are prepared to accommodate the
tntrellng public in Oner rtyle than any Hotel in the
city. Having had extensive experience a* a caterer,
all who may be pleased to patrouiae the House can-
not fail to be well cared for.

Every department of the House will be kept in
such a manner as to make it second to NONE iu the
State.

STAGES Arrive at and depart from the
Orleans from and to all purtj of the State.

I ;Lodging
yiT House open all night.

4>
50 and 7t eta.

«•

ltf

PLACER HOTEL,
MAIN STREET PLACERVIM.E.

HENRY WCSSCII PROPRIETOR.

The undcrs'goed having become aole .
proprietor of the Placer Hotel, A.«*ur»-e|

n iM the public, that he shall spare no paiuij
to make it one of the most pleasant hotels in the city,
and respectfully solicits a continuance of the liberal
patronage heretofore extended to it.

THE PLACER HOTEL, situated in the very heart
of the business portion of Placerville, offers *upe-
rior inducements to residents and the traveling pub-
lic The TABLE will always be supplied will the
besbwiauds to be had in the market, and the lodg-
ing department will ever be clean and comfortable,

fttr Prices iu accordance with the tim*».
febl HENRY WCXSCil.

RIVERSIDE HOTEL,
Niue mi»«» West of Strswberrj in*! 35 East of NweerriUe.

On Henry and Swan's New Boad.

Ill
II

THE undersigned having made every
arrangement fur the arcnminod.itiuii »»f
TEAMSTERS AND TRAVELERS. a*-
sure* them that all who favor Min with

their patronage, shall be enter'alned in a uiantier
that cannot fail to give »ati*f:tctlin, and a i very
low prices.

Purchasing everything the reason a!f rds, and
employing the Inst of caok*. he pledges h>n*elf to
spread In-fore the patruns o* the Rivcr-Si*I*\ tl.*
REST TABLE to he found between Placerville and
Nevada Territory.

The Bar will nlwije be supplied with the l*e»t
liquor* ;•»•*! cigars.

0*0 Siable room for teams llay and Barley si-
w.»y.- on hand and for sale cheap,
jualyl J. XV* llARROX, Proprietoi.

LLOX'S NEW STATION.
'TS - —

tiffi One of the Cheapest Houses in the/rt v

mountains—on Henry Ac Swan’s new road, sn •• also
on the old county ruad to Carson Valley and Fume-
ralda, Sit miles from Placerville and IPnmnnd
Springs, and 5* miles west of Strawberry Valley

The above House isa large two-story frame build-
ing. with room* for families and other guests.

iQTThe BAR is supplied w ith the best of Liquors
and Segar*.

*%(iond Stablingfor horses, mules, etc. Hay and
Barley always onhand.

aug‘2tf W. F. I.KON, Propri* tor.

HAS FH4.MISCO HOI SE,
J. II. MILLER. PROPRIETOR.

a This Hotel, located on the stage road
Placerville to NevadaTerritory. miles east
from Placerville, and d, 1* mile* we»i of Straw

berry Valley, affoids the best of accommt datiotiS to
Teamsters and Travelers. Every pain* trill be taken
to give entire a*tipfact ion, In entertainment and
charges, to all who may favor it with their patron-
age. A share pf patronage Is respectfully solicited.

augStf J. 11 MILLER.

ARCADE REST At R ANT,
MSI* STBTCT, KKUimU,

John Marcovich, Proprietor.

aa The undersigned having ren’ed the
above named establishment, has refitted
ar,f * Mfn*5* ,**‘* •* '*» style, and

AHkAtstdEK is prepared to furni-h his patrons with
every luxury or delicacy the market affords.
GAME, TURKEY. AND

OYSTER SUPPERS
Furnished at .hurt notice and in muy desired style.

Ball 8uppers Prepared to Order.
VT Good Lodging, by the night or week.

tar Open All Night ! A1

declS ♦ JOHN MARCOYICU.

OA SIS SALOON,
South side of Main street, Placerville,

D. D. JOHN'S PROPRIETOR.
(aug24tf)

TUI? IXIO.\ SiLOOV.
Corner Main and Coloma s’reets,

p. j. McMahon proprietor.

OLD BHERRY AND PORT WINE,
BY THE BOTTLE.

Entrance on Colotna street. (febl

FINE CIG ARS AND TOB ACCO
FBESH FRUITS,

NETS AND CANDIES.
fTOTE undersigned having purchased the KNICK-
JL ERUOCKER STAND, /next to the (.’arv House,)

respectfully informs the public that they will alwaysfind there the best of cigars and tobacco, and a
general assortment of Fresh Fruits, Nut* and Can-
dies.at the very lowest prices.

nov22 JAMES L. WEYMOUTH.

A L W ATS II V Y
WHIM TOC Cil CIT

THE 1IEST AND CHEAPEST!

IT IS ADMITTKP llY AI.L wlio hive purchase*
HENRY RAD JERKY,

al the Cary House. Dial it is the only pine in
City where yua cun rely ou getting a GE.NUI
HAVANA CIGAR POR 12* CENT

The liberal patronage whieh I hare reeeiveil du-
ring the past two year*, ha* enabled me to make
arrangements hv which lean afford to *e I a HETTEJtAND CHEAPER IIA\ANA CItiAK titan can be

i at any other store In the City.
I also keep constamly on hand all the ChoiceBrands of SMOKING AND CHEWING TOBACCO.

HENRY RADJESKY,
decl At theCary llouae.

EAGER BEER CEEEAR !

LARGEST MUGS AND BEST LAGER

IN THE CITY!
Theodore Lieteldt. Feed. Taotmeita.

EISFEEDT K TAGTMEIER,
HAVING purchased the interest of A. KOHLER

iu the MOUNTAIN BEER CELLAR (Krahner’a
old stand), ask of the public a continuance of their
patronage, at the same time promising that the liar■hall always be supplied with the belt lager and thelargest mugato be found in the city.

HEADQUARTERS OF THE PLACERVILLE
FNION BRASS BAND !

ttT Music furnished for Processions, Bans Ac
at reasonable rales. Order! left at the Cellar wtjbe promptly atte* Jed »e. poP9j

Urgal Stobcrttermcnts*
NOTICE TO CREDITORS.

S~TATF OP CALIFORNIA, Conntjr of El Dorado.—
In the County Court In and for said County.—

ifymr.n Wrertinrr va. His Creditor*.
In the matter of the petitionof Hyman Mreahner,

an Insolvent Debtor. ,
Pursuant to an order on file herein, made by ine

lion James Johnson, Judge of the Court aforesaid,
notice la hereby giren to all the creditors of said
insolvent Debtor, Hyman WreshnerJo be and appear
before the Court aforesaid, at the Court House of

said County In the City of Placervilie, oni the 2d
day of March, A. D. 1963, at the hour of 10 o clock
A. M of said day, to show cause, if any they can,
why tlgr prayer of said Insolvent debtor should not
be granted, snd sn assignment of his estate be
made, and b« be discharged from his debts and lia-
bilities in pursuance of the Statute in sueto case
made and provided. And, In the mean time, It is
ordered that all judicial proceedings against said
insolvent debtor be stayed.

..

—. Witness my hand and the seal of said
|l 9 i Court hereto affixed, at office In the City of
* > Pluoerville, this i-V<T d.j of J*ntt»ry, A.
D I<«8. THOMAS B PATTKN,

Clerk.
IU.A*ctiJL*» A Mraaorni, Atty's for Petitioner.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.

STATE OF CALIFORNIA. County of El Dorado.
—In the County Couit in and for said County.

Jacob Winkleinan vs. His Creditors.
In th** matter of the Petition of Jacob W inkleman

an Insolvent Debtor.
Pursuant to an order on file herein, rmuf" by the

Hon. James Johnson, Judge of the Court aforesaid,
notice is hereby given to ail the creditors of said
Insolvent Debtor, Jacob Winkiemaf. *7
pear before the Court aforesaid, at tfie Court House
ot said County in the City of Piarerville.on the 2>th
day of Frb’y A. D at the hour of ten o'clock A.
M. of sa d day, to show cause, if anyth*-y ran. why

the prayer of ‘aid insolvent debtor should not be
granted and an assignment of his estate he in:»d**.
and In be discharged from i.fs debts and l nb.lities
in pm.nance of the ,-tatnte in such case made and
provided. And, in the meantime, it is ordered that
m!! judicial proceedings against said insolvent debtor
be stayed.

—Witness my hand and the seal of said
< L. s. f Court hereto affixed, at ffi'-e in the City of
*

——
» Placernile, ibis*Trh day of January, A D.

1863. TIIOS. B. PATTEN. Clerk.
By Oudk* ncisc*. Deputy.

F. A. IIoaxaLOWxa, Att’j for Petitioner. #lm

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.
OTATE OF CALIFORNIA. County of El Dorado.

—In tl.e County Court iu and for said County
— Z. L. Merritt vs. His Creditors.

In tiie matter of the Petition of Z. L. Merritt, an
Insolvent Debtor.

Pur-uant to an order on file herein, made l»y the
llni. Janas Johnson. Judge of the Court aforesaid,
notice is hereby given to all the Creditors of said *n-
s •Iveiit debtor, Z. L. Merritt, to be ai d ap;»ear be
fore the Court aforesaid, at the court Iioumt of said
county in the City of Placerville. on th*- 4th day of
March, A. D. ItQij. at the hour of Hi o’clock A. M of
said day. to show cau>e. i' any they cai. .why the
prayer of said insolvent debtor should not he grant-
ed, and au assignment of his estate he made, and he
be dt!f-|<arged from his dtbts and 1 abilities, in pur-
suance «Y the statute In such »-a*e made snd provi-
ded. And. in the meantime, it is ordered Hint a'l
judicial proceed;! g* aguiuM said insolvent debtor
be flayed.

—~ Witness my hand and the seal of said
i. J Court hereto affixed, at office in tin- City «-f

' —’ Placervdle, this 2-th dav of .1 uni.ny. A D
lsrtd. TIIOM \.w It PATTEN, Clerk

A C. Fka*lr, AU’i for Petitioner. 4w

PROBATE NOTICE.
OfATE OF CALI EnRM k. CoiiMv . f VI Domic —

In tiie Probate Court in and "for sa.d County

in the n.alter if 'lie Estate ai d (iuirdiauship of
Henry -’iMirnan. au in«ai.e (H-rjui;

The next of kin of said llenry ?<’h'..an. and all
|s-rsoiis interested, are hereby notified to be and
appear before the Court aforesaid, iu op. n Court, at
the Court room of said Court, iti tiieCity of Placer-
ville. at tiie hour of ten o’clock A. M of MonJaj.
the ;Tld day of February A D 1*63. to tlun and
t*ere show cause, if any they can, why an order
should not be grant-d i. It 1I< pku.«. (juardian of
;lit E-tate of said Henry Sdt.rn .n a msan • perm-n,
.aithorisirg aud emjmwtring hii.i ei ti c real cs-
tiite belonging to the Estate of said 9.11uuan.

J'y order ol the Court.
. - Witiiesi* my hand and seal of said C urt■ t s J- hereto affixed, at office in tin C.ty cf P.a
' —’ cerviile, this 2* th dav of J.mu-try, A. D-
In3. THUS, ii PATTEN. Clerk,

B> OuDfc.X F14C iRh>. Deputy.
SixpersoxA Williams. Att’ys for Uoaidiau.

hiat..lw4J

PROBATE NOTICE.

ST ME OF CALIFORNIA, Court/ of ft Dorado —

Iu the Pr**bate Court. in arid for »*»:d County
In the matter of the Estate of J. D. Uoliirigsw rth.

Deceased.
AM j»er«ons Interested are hereby notified to b*-

and apjiear b fore the Court aWe*atd, in open
Co-irt. at the court room of .**ul Court, hi ti • < ,iv

o'- Placervilie, at the hour of ten e’clock A. M ot
M.uiday, tiie id Jay of Manh. A l* 1m*.;. t<» then
x*Mu Uiere show cause, if at.v tn.*v can. why an order
sin u!d Hot be granted to the Adni>ni«tr.,t< r a: d Ad-
n.:distratrix of tiie Estate of said deceased, a •her.
z > gaud empowering them to »e!| * portion of ti»<-
n il estate belonging to the estate of said deceased.

By oi Jer of Court.
I

—— , Witness my hand and «eal t ,' -aid Court
r L 8. hereto affixed, at office in the C'fy of P!s-

—-
* cervilfe,tl.is th- 2vh day uf J mn»rv, A D.

1WH. THUS B. PATTEN, Clerk.
jati'Utd By Ogpln Sui ;at.», Deputy.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS

N'OTICE is hereby given to the creditor*of and
aM persons having claim* g ir,*t th*- Estate >>T

ttEORfiK IIINTZ. d« ceased, to pr* *ent tV same to
tlit undersigned, w.th tiie im< sssry niucien. wuinn
ten mouths from tiie first publication of this n. tut,
at (irmly Elat. El Dorado County California, or the
psyuieut of the same will »>e forever barred by law.

SAM E K. (fODI)ARD,
Administrator of the Estate of (ieo Hiu’X, dec’ll.
January 81st, lbA3 —ltn

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.
N'OTICE is hereby given to ail the creditor* of and

all per*on* having claims against th. Estate oi
J. D. IIOLL N«S A Oltlll. t«> t«re»ctit the
satue to the undersigned, w.rh tiie necessary mu* h-
• r-, a 1 the office of II i me A I*!***-, in tiie C :y of pla-
cerviile, within ten month* from the fir-t publication
of tiiis notice, or tin. payment of the satue will be
forever barred by law

W. F. HOLLINfiSWOliTII.
Aduiibistrator,

ELIZA M. IIOLLINhFWuRTil.
Administratrix.

Of the F^ta f e of J I>. Hollingsworth, L»e :’d
January, 31st, IS&i.—lm

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.
OTICE is hereby given to the creditors of
and all persons having claims against t».

tate of 11EZEKlAli To\(». <ieeen«ed, tn
•».*ine, with the neces»w»ry voui iieis, within tenm
from the first publication of this notice, to eitiiti e undersigned, at Clarksville, El Dorado C.
California, or tiie same will he fi*re**er barred hi

F. T. TuNti. Administrator,
3JAR(iAKET TuNO, Adrniuistrati

.
Of said EatsClarksville, Jan. 24th, 1§6&_jgn24ml

CONSTABLE’S SALE.
BY virtu* of an execution to me directed, issued

out of the Court of John Bush, a Justice of thePeace in and for Pl.icervllb- Township, County of ElDorado and State of California, upon a judgment
rendered therein on the 11th day of December A. D.1 in favor of D. L. Mur.son. Jonas Munson and
Joseph Munson, and against L. C. L ikins, Janies
FuiiUi and Luke Smith, for the sum of fifty nine '£>-
l'*» dollars, debt, and twenty-one ikltm dollars,
costs of suit, together with accruing cu-t*.—I haveIrvleJ upon and seited. and will expose for sale at
public auction, to the highest bidder, at the CourtHouse door in the City of Placervilie,

On the 28th Day of February,
A. D. IS68, at the hour of 2 o’clock P M.. all theright, title interest and claim of the above named
defendants in and to the foltnwlng described proper-
ty. lying and being In the township of Placervilie,
County and Flat* aforesaid, to wit:

That certain Quarts Lead known as the “Black-•amiths’ Lad,” commencing at a point near Likins’
u*bm. and r inning south 6m feet an J north 4m
together with quarts mill with four stamp*, water
power, and all and singular the tenements, liem/it
aments nnd appurtenances thereuuto belonging or
in anywise appertaining.

fllven under iny hand, this 24th da v of January, a
»• 1$<>8. A. FI MONTON,

ta Conatahle in tmtf for said Township.

CONSTABLE'S SALE.

BY virtue of an execution to me directed, issued
out of the Court of John Bush, a Justice of the

Peace in and for the Township of Placervilie, County
of El Dorado, and Ftate of California, upon a Judg-
ment rendered therein on the 11th dayof December
A. D. 1*62, In favor of M. F Clayton and against
L. C. Likens, James Smith and I nke Smith, for the
sum of one hundred and seventy-five 71-1W* dollars,debt, and twenty-one 75-100 dollars, costs of suit,
together with accruing costs,—I have levied uponand seized, and willex|*ose for sale at public auction,
to the highest bidder, at the court house door in theCity of Placervilie,

On the 28th Day of February,
A. D. 1868, at jthe hour of 2 o'clock P. M., all theright, .title, interest and claim of the above nameddefendants in and to th- following described prop-
erty, lying and being jn the township e Placervilie,County and Statealoretald, to wit:

That certain Quarts Lead known as the “ Black-
smiths' Lead," commencing at a point near Leiklns*cabin.and running south 600 feet and north 400 feettogether with quarts mill with four stamps, waterpower, and all and singular the tenements, heredi-
taments and appurtenances thereunto belonging orIn anywise apnertaining.

Given under my hand, this 24th day of January
A. SIMON TON,

Constablein and for said Township.

•• ITere «hstt the r«*w Ik* ■•iotaip,

Uuswcl by influence an'' uabriUd by fc*la.

/Ais DE4r°o,
' xi

Newspaper, Book and Job

establishment.
Street, Serth if the Bridge,

PLAOERVILLE.

The Proprietor* ofthe Mocntsix Pxmocbat Printing

Establishment, eschewing all egotism.announce with

confidence that they ha?*, the

Beat *n< 4lv<at««t FaclllHei - t

Por the prompt, correct and careful execution of all

the various descriptions of

printing
T# be found anywhere North of San Francisco—

which facts they are prepared to prove hy occular

demonstration to all who may desire anything In

their line, from

A Poster to a Visiting Card!
Being fully convinced of the fact that the prices

for Printing, like all other things in Cali-

fornia. have greatly decreased wilhin the past vear.

we have accordingly bought and pul into operation

all the latent and most deslmhle

LABOR-SAVING MACHINERY
Known in the businessl and are thus er.abjed to

compete with avi:s San Francisco—thereby com

plvtcly nullifying the hitherto good argument that
•* Money could be raved by sending below for print-

ing.** Our *to«.k of

CARDS I11I*L AND PASCV PAPER.

Is always of, the best quality, stlected with due re-

card to tl-e WAt.ts of our Immediate neighborhood ,

and, bring !u constant cr>ti.municaM«.n with our

Agent it San Franc sco, anyth r g *»«.or of a

nvsiuW, inti uduced there, cat. be speedily transmitted
to us.

Having thus our fa, .litieo and drtrr

Oiluation to d • a!! rlji«sr-s ■ * « ,rk that fault • »*

JI"T be l W.i.i pt or* ui el'OitivD, W, W .11 t.OW

reiterate *l.at

Books axd • a taI.* /, r/T.v

posybus a xd ham*bills,

rno>fba mmk.> a xd t //:■ i lai:s,

IS VITA Th'XS AM' 71' A A Tv

muuka /'.v fled, i:rb/l ;.n

BC'S/XESS CAB OS AXD 7'AUS.

b> >a a xd r>‘»i ;;e i.a run s%

t Eli 11Ft' A TF.S "F >T< < A'.

BAXk'i l/F A >*. /. A t /.'//’7 > A

In any desired colors or sty’** will to* printed by us

AT FIFTY PER CENT. LESS
Ti an ftin.rr pian i tn th. f ine otjrl* that h *

always t»e. n the c«nin**.d.ng ftaturc v* printing
emanating from she office of the

MOUNTAIN DEMOCRAT.
re- Th • w’.'j ! ’ 'therto i atrrria. d u« are

•at -fied that what w* !,*Ve ah * e a:.- u:. • 1 is
strictly ' *.rrect ; thvw who have m.t yet patr nix*d
uo. need only make one ti •• t We
are both rh k> TH u fifcisri r.- , and *f»- * .lly capable i f
fulfillingto the letter all we |ir«‘ini«e here

GELWICK S A JA M ARV,
Pi. raisv **.

A Democratic and Conservative Ne ws-
paper in the City of New York.

NEW YORK WEEKLY ARGUS.

To Restore the Union and Maintain
THE CONSTITUTION.

F«t several years tb** I>. and Conservative
oi t.tusient <,f;h»- Nat r. hn< b -en k*"*nly alive to ih«-
lit-. »«»sitv <»f :? 4 - it) . . y and ably relearn ted by
a first-class Newspaper, publish-*! in the City of N w
York, adapted to |«o|»oUr circulation. and wield!.- -

a wh<d*-«ome influence throughout the In on Tb**
great want ha* been, and >. » j aprr which shall
► i4*f.iin the same relati 'W to l>eT:.«*crt»tic and Cun
-• rvrt*ive |,r :ticiplrs a» d.-e# the Sew V ork fri’-'tut
to Abiilirinnieni and all kinds of Iladcahsm—a pa-
per • ndurtrd with talent and prudence. With c.*r*
irct appreciation ,f the true prim plea of « ur Gov
eminent and fidelity t« them . ail reSp-ctt a
» l*»s iu w«p.i|* r ami yet affor J**d at a pm - firing
i. g it within the reach of the D.kw«l of the P- j le
tlrroujvhout the country.

The undersigned, from their connection with t!.e
Albany ATLAS* A AIM! l>—one of th- oldest and
h—*t atiown Democratic p.»p* r* ir. the CnN-n—have
hven roRktatitly urged, during the la*: three <>r four
year*, to r*-p ml m t .i 9 d- mai.d, l»jr r*tablish:ug a
flr«t-.l .r« Weekly Newspaper in the City **t N- m
York, adapted t«» general circuUiion. He yield to
the wishe*of our political friend*, and have there-
fore Irareferred the pub!'cation of tl.e WEEKLY
A'ILanS Ak*.l> i«» the City of Sew York, where
it will hereafter be issued under the name of
THE NEW YORK WEEKLY ARGUS.

It i» published in quarto form, of the siae of the
leading New York Weeklies; and wv promise that .n
Its New-. Editorial. Literary. Miscellaneous and Ag-
ricultural Departments, in Us Market Reports, and in
all other respects, it shall be at least equal to any
paper published in that city. While devoting to it
our own editorial services, it has also the benefit of
the entire tune and cpn-tant supervision of Mr.
Elo* CoJtaiuc*. for Several years one of the editors
of the New York Joumuil of #’• trimeree, a gentle-
man of recogmaed editorial ability and experience.
The editors will therefore be

Calvert Comstock, William Cassidy,
Elon Comstock,

with ample additional sped 1 assistance in the seve-
ral departments of the paper.

Next to a vigorous support of the Federal Govern-
ment in its present peril—the first great duty of ev-
ery patriotic cltiaen —the leading pur|*o»e and design
of the Editors will be to advocate Democratic and
Conservative doctrines, and to engraft them upon
the policy and administration of the Governments—
State and National. At the same time they will
strive to furnish their readers the beat possible gene-
ral newep«p«*r The latest intelligence—forelgu and
domestic—will always ap|>ear in the column* of their
paper; and its Commercial Department will embrace
the fullest and most reliable information, including
correct and ample reports of the Money, Produce
ami Cattle Markets at New York and other leading
points of commercial transactions Great care will
also be bestowed upon the literary character of the
paper, and such original and selected articles, no-
tice** of new publications. Ac., w.ll be given, as will
be likely to interest the reader For the beuefit of
that large class voyaged in cultivating the soil, we
shall g*v«* prominence to Agrtettfrnrat vnhjects.devo-
ting to them original article* (editorials and commu-
nications), and carefully Selected matter from the
leadingjournal* of the country

The Editors may >»e allowed to express the hope
that the knowledge which the public hare of theireditorial experience affords Ih*- best guarantee of
their intention to make the JiVif lori MWE/y
Argus the most useful and complete general news-
paper in the Union It lias already a large ami val-
uable subscription list, which they trust will be rap-
idly augmented, until the paper s<hall reach every
Postoffice, and find its way into every neighborhood

TERMS :

The New York Weekly Argus is published In
quarto form, each number containing eight pages, or
forty-eight columns, printed on new and handsome
type. In the best style. It will be furnished to sub-scribers on the following terms, payable always inadvance:

Singlesubscriptions per annum $2 00
Three copies one year ft 00
Eight do do 10 00
Additional copies, each 1 20
Twenty copies, taone address 20 00To any person sending a club of 10, we will send

the Albany Daily Atlas A Argus, one year, gratis
Subscriptions may commence with any number.Letters, whethercontainingremittances or otherwise,

should be addressed to the undersigned, Comer o.Broadway and Park Place , opposite City UaU
Parky Aesfl iork.

ftbl5 COMSTOCK k CAE8IOY,
Proprietor,

ffltgrfHanrous Shbertishtg.
''“oPPOSITld* !

'

TELEGRAPH LINE OP 8TAGE3 I

TM rUCDTIUI,
Between Vir*inie City, Carson City,

and Folsom!

WINTER ARRANGEMENT 1

Coaches of tm above line win leave the
T*v;>V4tel, Pleeervllle, «-very MONDAY,

WEDNESDAY end FRIDAY at f o'clock a.ar*
living in Canton City at noon next day, connecting
there with Langton I C#.'» a»hitiiul tin* AT Onncord
coaches, for Silver City, Gold HiH and Virginia
City at 2 P. m., arriving in Virffiuia CU> at 6 o’clock
same day.

Returning leaves Carton City every MONDAY,
WEDNESDAY and FRIDAY, arriving in Ptacerviio
at 2 oVlock the following day,and coiiueclioc with
Hite 4 Co.’s Opposition Lin- for Fot«#*m and nacra-
im nto, thus making the entire trip by daylight.

N. B.—Saddle horses on hand *t either end.
dec*) W. II BROWN A CO., Prop’s.

PIONEER STAGE COMPANY*

FROM
PLACERVILLE TO SACRAMENTO?

VIA
JHamond Spring*, El ClarkntUi* und

rnt+ w f
CARRYING THE U. S. MAILS

And Welli, Fargo A Co’a Express.

C10 ACHES leave Placervill* daily in t!mvtoe eB ./ necl wl'ii th* ears of the Surraiwt-wlo Vg)| ry
Railroad t«» S v i tine • K.un.ing,

Leave Eoliu mi - • t‘ art.v il of the tuornirf train
from Baera me 11 .

Also, leave 1*1 1.. r. .J«l'v for Virginia City. via
Strawberry. Van ?)vhk t. Genoa, Carson Qty,8Q> er
City aim Hold 1!;IT

*% N»ne hut gentlemanly and experienced dri
vert are eoip’nyed.

,•* Pa.isengem registering their names w?R be
called f«r in any part of tLe city.

OFFICES—At theCary liuute, and at the Nevada
House, Upper Placerrille.

LOUIS McLAXE A CO.,
Proprietors.

THRO F. TRACY. Agei t.
Placervtlle, October 4th, 1MT.

Sacramento Valley Railroad and fac-
ramento, Placer and Nevada R. R.

1/ROM PACK AM FN’TO To At UN STATION
in two hours -o a .. . iKt..iN r \:*h

the passenger cars of the above ham d roads w l| b«
run as follow*.

r r Ttiit

W i!t leave Sarrann nt • at a ! and 4 r m.
Uor Folsom at T * v ..p<! f w.

tw »v t* \ :*■>

I.eav' Auburn Statiot, at f •. J I<M| a m.
!-«*•>e Folsom tt 7 * v . J v and r w.
«»N M N|)A* « ne tr* i %. leav nf i*a'-ramerto

at 4 % * V . and Anl> -a lilt I'y I l
T • a v and 4 r * ’i « us runntr g tluonyh to

Auhurn M*.4 « n
P »**••• r* • -r * »'*rM and Carsoe Va’'** » )

!,«-onrr.. < ? • .-nJn. hai.grCars. A F'dsow ,
' ’* - • v s v tfa;u, and (hose for

Au**»:rr * retain t*e:r «e*!»
»-f;»ng-*rCTlT« *artn/tleef, ms !e 'rtf \} C

t" !»’ “f A d .rn P<at:-, } it wi.'lh*"
,f r t«e -* '* ivrd »* *h - for hat pc f\,r
raff * t ! • »•••’> at •' ffire

'i ICKE1’ OFF IC’E, • -op »;•* tie cart, ca
F ,:t «tri rt. under thv Wi.»; t t,. er II* »*.

4erU J p P. i|!INSM«N fhipf

NOTICE TO TEACHERB.
rPHF COUNTS H »ARD OF EX AAfIN ATION meet
A at D.aiUwUd S|<rwt. and Fourth

Sjrnrda v of ee i> nr i.ih .at 5# o ♦ k « v
A I! T . J.* r« *' *.u!>l re*.-- • ’ • f. at t heir r ■ iScares

hold good f**r one y* ,r • -'s. frota thrtr «t«> , and
• .••uid »*e renea. .1 . y a r- • x lit fiat -wi, at • lie m •■ «» nf that tifM N T .. ■ an be | y
r- pi V -1 r fir IW the j-ut'.i. fund.. - a cert fi. atw
i l*|er t' an one year

M t LYNDF..SoT** Put < * el* * r I f* County
Diam- tid hpr ng*. August \~C'i —if

Ur nsor ratlc Mtalr ( rairal (onmltUs

11 i.pphrev t.
W J |« ,. !. „

Aiam*-<la .

f- a-l'.r . *

Mat e ......
..

• - .»• r .•

C. Iu*t
C’titra C«*s»a
l»- Norte► i U >r ado
fre«nji
lltint-.Idl
Klarcath .

..

!>>• Angelrs
Mendocino
Marin
Maripf»sa
Mono
Mcreed
Alf-titcrry

, Napa
Nf i >U
lli-.r
PiuT.as. ...

hacra*o«Lto.,
II

San Bernardo
D»eg«>

San Fra:. :i«-n
II

?*ar. Joaquin...
'*etl Luis Oh ;9i,
M in Matro
.<» rr.4
!*Hiita Clora .

sUotaCnix .

?*li»»to
Fierra
Jhvktyoo .

....

Solano.
Sonoma
Stanislaus ......

Sutter
Tehama
Trinity .
Tutare
Tuolumne
Y olo
Yuba

D W

L J.

CThnirvian
R- ord Ha S-erdary

Harry l.indeu
Jaru< » A Brown

T!..juias Wells
John Sullivan

CUrleS K Street
Naiiiauirl N Jonta

f*a».i E BueM
k* ar.d 5 F llan.m

M hariQf>n
bvi fgr \\ Hook

J-d r» I) .ggett
J T. Thoiw|MM>n

A J K.cf
The.* j ifenlry

J■ hr. S:a«mS
..hA.kttcl A. M-rrt.l
Ja re* 'I Itrawtry

. Jotifi if B"it
l» h. tuegoryw r vr,ns..t

* ar.d C. AlvSoriey
% Samuel At.Jer*on

P O Handley
F- .tk iVarti T A Talbert Thosit ..'I a:- ». It 1 Mauidt-n, O. P fidl'.s

John Units
i ate J Covti

** U .Thomas H.tveJohu
" •* J l» WiHUins.J D Thornton

Dak.-iS. terry and J II Woods
David F. Newson

W P M -rr.xon
James L Ord
... L. Arch*
L F Cooper

.J.-h*' VanFha'ck
Ja uta.ua*ioway

W. Connar
Wm B Whits

■■•• •• Thomas L Thompson
ahotuas W. U*i

I C. MrQuaid
V K flrlgtr

John W. Owens
Jas. C Pemhvrtoa

• H P. Barber
Humphrey On«ihL. T IV tktris and B-njamio P. llugg

Cottnly Central Committee.
PtecrrvUte IkeS. Titu,. Ch»iroi»tCommne. J. 1>. R, nlmMud spring. Ch. MeredithDtemondnprlnci 8. P. M.m».White Onk.. A. A. HoverdSnltuon Pall. 1*0 Smlib
Mountain r- UMifbonrrow
Georgetown j Bl./kwU

Fairchild
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COCXTY roi’BT—Ht»n J«an Ji4m«no .Tudee ThonPalteo. Clerk—hoM* it, regular Tt-riu# or, the*first Moiof January. May audHepieuWr.
t CoyBT OF :SESSIONA-h-o Jane* .loUasoa. Txm

Amt Monday, of March. Jnly , nd T*r**<
PEOBATK COCRT-Hon. Jau.ei J< hosoo, Judee* Tl*p Cb’rk—told, regular Ttrruia on ibe fourth Mior each mon t h.

r BSA c?. °r sf Ossrgs w. iP N. • tr„ut *nd Z. t*lerre — hotna* R. P«iu-u Clbold regular aiaeUt<fs therr,t W..nday of each month;

Plaecrvftlle Post Office.
THE MAIL? for‘»:j< r..mento.San prabc|gc# afKk

t'llsStale, close every day at thisoffice at U o’clock, P.M.
The mails for the Atlantic 8tates, and Europe,

close at this office every day at It o’clock M.
The Mails for Oregon and Washington Territory,close e/cry day at 9 o’clock P. XI.
The Mails for Grissly Flat close at this offic

every Wednesday, morning at 6 o’clock.
The Mails for Newtown close at 6 o’clock, A. XI.

on Mondays, Wednesdays, and Fridays
The mails for Cedarville and Indian Dfggtof*close at 6 o’clock A. XI., every Monday and Tr»4*j.
The Mails for Cold Springs and Colotna closses

ery day, ( Sundays excepted) at 8 o’clock.
The Kelsey, Spanish Plat, and Georgetown Mai.

close Tuesdays, Thursdays aag jhtturdaya at 8>o'clock P. M.
The Mails for Carson Yalle; and Salt Lake Cll

close every day at 12 oVlock If. *
OFFICE HOURS.—From 6 o’clock, A. M..UUI

n<* Irom 1 t,i* *’ **• excentcd.
OnSundays—From 9 until 10. A. M.. radf

8 until 4 T.M. f. M. W. H. ftODGEBli, f. If.


